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tions-ir:.clullii1~

O'...L_-

di:1t this problc1n

c111

O\Vn-h;i.vc

sho\vn

be ::"il:t~ckLd ~1n<l y::-unfortunately, our State

l.ually wiped out.
scboul ~ ystc~r.s-overln: r<lcncd 1n recent
years by the increasing demands of growing
popul2tions J!id the increasing handicaps of
insufllci::;:-it re\'(:;,ues-have been unabic to
give adequate attention to this problem. I
recommend the authorizatio:-i of a five-year
progran1 of zrants to institu~ions of higher

learning and to the States, to be coordinated
in the devclcpme:1t of programs which will
offer every adult who is willing and able the
opportunity to become literate.

+ Education

of Migrant HI orl(ers

The neglected educational needs of Arncric:t's one rnillioa 111igrant ~gricultur:il \Vork-

ers :ind tl:eir families constitute one of the
gravest reproaches to our Nation. The interstate :.11:.d _sc:1son8.l n10Ycn1ent of n1igra;;.~s
in1 µoses severe burdens 011 those school districts \vi1ich have the responsibility for pro-

viding cc1ucation to tho;e who live ;:here
temporarily. I recon:;r;end authorization of
a five ye1r Federal-State prograrn to aid

States and school clis;:ricts in i;:-iproving the
cducationai cpporunities of migrant workers and their children.

5. Educational Telc:·ision
T'.1e use of television for educational purposcs-p:ircicubrly ior adult eclucationoffcrs great ;1oten;:ialities. The Federal
Governmem has sought to further this
through the reservation oI

270

.television

channels for education by the Federal Com1rl.unicaticns Con1i:-l:::;sion and through the
provision of rcse!rch and advisory services
by the Office oI Education. Unfortunately,
the rate of coiistruction of nevi broadcasting
facilities has been discouraging. Only So
educational TV ch:lnncls have been assigned
in the last dcc~dc. It is 3p1x1rcnt th3t L.1rd:er Federal stimulus and ieaclcrship :ire esse:-1tiai if the vast educational potcn:d of
this medium is to be realized. Last ye:ir an
educafr:,nal television bill passed the Senate,

rr6

and a simibr propos:.il w:is favorably re21orted to the House. I urge the Congress
to take prompt :rnd final action to provide
matching financial grants to the states to aid
in the construction of state or other nonprofit educational television stations.
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6. Aid to Handica17Ped Children
Another long-standing national concern
has been the provision of specially trained
teachers to meet the educational needs of
children affiicted with physical and mental
disabilities. The existing program providing Federal assistance to higher education
institutions and to State education agencies
for training teachers and supervisory personnel for mentally retarded children was supplemented last year to provide temporarily
for training teachers of the ·deaf. I recommend broadcni;1g the basic program to include :issistance for the special training
needed to help all our children affiicted with
the entire range of physical and mental
handicaps.

~- Federal Aid to the

Arts

Our Nation has a rich and diverse cultural
he:·ir::<ge. We are justly proud of the vitality,
the creativity and the variety of the contemporary contributions our citizens can offer to
the world of the arts. If we are to be among
the le:iders of the world in every sense o(the
word this sector oi our na<:ional life cannot
be neglected or treated with indifference.
Yet, almost alone among the governments of
the world, our government has displayed
little interest in fostering cultural development. Just as the Federal Government has
not, should not, and will not undertake to
control the subject matter t:iught in local
schools, so its efforts should be confined to
broad encouragement of the arts. While
this area is too new for hasty action, the
proper contributions that should and can be
,-,·.' ,::: to the advancement of the arts by the
Fcciaal Government-many of them outlined by the Secretary of Labor in his decision settling the Metropolitan Opera labor
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Jolin P. Kennedy, 1962
dis_;Jl:tc-dcscrvc thorou:::'.1 :ind symp:1thctic
considcr;ition. J\. bill ( H.R. 4172) :ilre:idy
reported out LO the House would n1Jke this
possible :md I urge :1pprov:il of such a measure establishing a Federal Advisory Cour1cil
orr the .'\rts to undert:ike these studies.

or:1bly rcCongress
to proYidc
ates to :iid
lther non1s.

IV. COSCLL'S!O)!

11 concern

The problems to w:1ich these proposals
are adJrcsscd \vould :-cquire solution
\vhethcr or not \\'C \Vere confronted \Vitb. a
1n~ssive rhre~it to frce<lo:11. The existciJ.ce of
that th;:cat lends urgc:Ky to their solutio:J.to th(; accorr:~piishrnc::1t cf those objcc~ives
\vhich, in any c:~sc, \\'00lJ Oc necessary fc~·
the l·e~l!iz:t~lcn 0£ our highest hopes and
those of 01:r children. ''I£ a nation," \Vroie

.ly trained
needs of
nd mental
m provideduc:ition
n agenoes
iry person.1 was sup:mporarily
I re.::omrarn to in1 tr:iining
licted with
lld mental

I 'iVA!\T to express my ;:hanks to all of :,1ou
tor t:iking ;;>::-~rt in ~his n1orning's effort, ~nd
p~rticularly to express, I r:1ink, the country's

t·se cultural

great appr:.:ci:ition to the Vice President :ind
the SccrctJ.ry oi I..abo:.

v_it:i.lity,
he conten1-

m~cdc

Bcginni~.g

i

\Vith the effort \vhich

\Vas

by the Lockhceci Comp:rny last IvL1y,1
\vhich in the l:lst 6 n:o11ths h~s n1~de an
ir:tcnsiYc n:1tion~l con11x1ny drive to in1prove
ti1e e:o.1ploy:1°~:1t opportu;:,iries for members

:an offer to

be :in:.ong
ense 0£ the

of n1i:-,0:-lty groups at 8:1 lcvcls~ not only ia
l_)Crcci::~~~g-c: of those \vhc rn:.~-i:t be 8.t the

life c~nnot
·h~!iffcrc:1ce.

m:rnual hbor c:i.pxity, but p;-ofcssioP.al,

rr.:Yccnts ct
; displayed
:.i de\·elo?~nn:.ent has
:.dertakc to
ht in local
:onfined to
·ts. While
•
1
2..ct1on, tne
:ind can be
arts by the
them out. in his deJpera labor

supervisory, and :ill the rest,

it

b~s done a

r:ost i111pressivc job. /\..nd si:~ · tl:.J.t e11"ort,
orher co:r:,:<~n~es h:iv~ }oir:L~'..

\Ve re2ll y l:c:.:l : )::n this

c~~r.

be a tremen-

dous facto; in buildi::g; our 11~tional strength.

It is a voluntary cifo,t oy :i.11 of you. You
are associating yourselves and your compa:1ies, by your own choice, with a tremendous
C.3.Usc-\vhich n1c:.ins that evcry9nc should
h:-ivc the right to devClop his t~dcnts freely
withou;: regud to :rny other facto:·. That is
1

Thomas Jefferson in 1816, "expects to be
ignornnt and free, in a state of civilization,
it expects what never was and never will be."
That statement is even truer today than it
was r46 years ago.
The education of our people is a national
investment. It yields tangible returns in
eco11omic growth, an improved citizenry and
higher sta11dards of living. But even more
importantly, free men and women value
education as :i personal experience ;rnd opportu:J.ity-as :i b:::sic benefit of a free and
democratic civiiization. It is our responsibility to do whatever needs to be done to
make this opportunity av:iilable to ail and to
make it of the highest possible qu:ility.
JoHN

P.

KENNEDY

Remarks at Ceremony on the Signing of Equal Opportunity
Agree1nents by Leading En::.ployers. F ebrttary 7, r962
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Sec r96r volu:i1c, this series, p. 396.

wh:it a'.l 0£ us bcEeve in. As leaders of the
private entcr?rise system, you believe in freedom 0£ choice ;Uld freedom of opportunity.
And by this partnership, really, between
yourselves and the National Government
and the American people, I think we h2ve a
chance, through freedom, to really build a
much stronger and more viable economy
and society.
So I express my th:inl.;s to you all. This
is rca!iy a national service, :ind I :irn hopeful
that :ill of you, as the presidents of these
companies, ""·i[\ foEow the progress made
montl:. by month :mcl see whether, :it the end
of the 6-month periocl-9 months or a ye:irwe can really show in every classification
subst:intial improvement.
I cannot im:igine anything more helpful
to th.: country :ind to your com p:inies than
an indic:ition that through this freedom of
choice you are able to make this gre:it progress, :ind it will be :in important blow in a
whole variety of ways for progress in our
priv:ite enterprise system and in the things
in which we believe .
So I want to thank you all and I hope that
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John F. Kennedy, 1963
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lopment
1 due to
e of the

I \VANT to express a warm welcome to our
friends £ro:n the Philippines, to the Ambassador, to Mr. Adams, 11r. Sprague, and represencatives of the Boston Chamber of
Commerce.
I thin'.;: th:it this efiort to improve the
economic deYelopmerit, economic education,
technical training of our very old friends,
the people of the Philippines, is an effort
wh:ch I want to endorse strongly.
T!lis represents :mother substantial contribution to this program, 'vhich Mr. Spr:igue
has headed, wl·.:ch has rc.1::\L::1'. in the giviEg
0£ too\s LO, I hl'lievc, over 2+ schools .
The United Stcites has the grcatcsc backlog
of :ools of any place in the world. There is
a great need for tlKm :dl :iround the globe,
particu!:irly in the r.ewly developing count:-its, and I think th8.t i£ \Ve could put young
students together with these tools that it
would give them a:1 opportunicy to understand. how indust:i:ilization can materially
impro\'e the lives of their people. This is
th::: only way th:it their lives on be substantially advanced in ti1ese communities which

ne tram
1nally of
;ensitive
i:-i very
~ded by

Vhippie
.de :rnd,
ging us
:Id.
rdimry
Greeks
.ness as

of ex.o have
1c used
apprern our

! some
newsto
1eric:;.n
)W:l. as
:ourse,
re take
: them

~em

have had too long ;i dependence upon :igriculturc and one or two agricultural crops.
Now, if we can accomplish in this decade
what it really took the \Vest r50 years to
develop in the Industrial Revolution, we can
make a most significant contribution, and
I want to commend the companies mvolved-the Raytheon Company, and the
others-for taking the leadership in this
regard, not merely depending upon the
National Government to take action in this
very vital area but doing it themselves.
So, I commend the business community
for this diort.
~OTE:

Ti:c President spoke at noon in the Flower
the \Vhitc I-Iousc. In 11is opening re·
mar;" h~ rci.crrcd to Amclito R. :\fotuc, Ambassador
to the Unotcd States from the Philip;,incs; Charles
F. Ac!ams, president, the Raytheon Co.; an<l M::.nsEciu Sprague, prcsi<lcnt, Tools for Freedom.
Following the· President's remarks Mr. Adams
presented to ArnbJssador ?vfutuc a plaque representing his company's gift of tools to equip the
~·bgsaysay Memorial School of Arts an<l Trades in
lbJ, ZJmbJles. The text of Mr. A<lams' remarks
Jnd those of the Ambassador was also release<l.
c~1rdcn Jt

I

Staternent by the President Upon Establishing the
, 1 •
"
••
,
A
!'... av1sory '--ouncli Oi1 tile ~rts.

y.
in the
rge W.
o~ the

; 0£

Remarks Commending the Tools for Freedom Program.
June r2, r963

ESTABUSH.\iENT of an .Advisory Council on the Arts has long seemed a naturn.l

the

step in £-...ilfilling the

:J<l the
: Pres:. of :he
)eeb ·E.

G0Yer11mci1t's

respon-

sibility to the ans. I acknowledge the suppo1t c: ?vfen1bers 0£ the Cor:gress in both
~'._rouses ior this n1easu~e. I an1 hopeEul that
the Congress will give fr.e Council a statllto:-y
b:ise, but meanwhil\:, th,~ setting t:p of the
Council by executive ac::ion se.:::-ns timely

.ge:J.cy;

:ary of
.J.mara,
· Dc:i,r,

ar..d :lcivisable.

reci to

Accordingly, I am establishing' the President's Advisory Cou:1d on the Arts within

> \VC!.""e

of the
: U.S.

the Exect:ti\'C ()frice, to be co:nposcd of he:-tds

of Fedcrai departments and ::igencics coil-

'

cer11cd with the arts and 30 private c1t1zens
vvho have played a prominent p:irt in the arts.
?rivatc members will be drawn from civic
and cultural leaders and others who are engaged proiessionali yin some phase of the arts
such as practicing artists, museum directors,
producers, managers and union leaders. An
Executive order is being issued today defining the scope and structure of the Council
and I sh::ll sbortl y :innounce the names of
those private citizens I am asking to serve.
The creation of this Council means that
for <:he first time the arts will have some
formal government body which will be spe-

473
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cific:;liy concerned with all :ispccts of the :irts
to which the ::irtist ::ind the arts ins;:itutior~s c:in present their views and bring their
problems.
It is my hope that the Advisory Council
will keep the state of the ::irts in this country
under survey, and will make recommer:d::itio:i.s in re6ard to Fogr:..ms both public ::ind
priv::ite which c:m encourage their development. I trust that the Council will recommend such pe;-manent procedures and programs as they consicier necessary in this
fielci.
I should Eke to summarize kid!y my
reaso:;s for believing that tne establishment
of such a Council by the Federal Governn1cnt is botl: appropri::ite. and urgent.
\Videspread public intc~est in the arts l1as
not always Seen accomp:mied by adequate

~rnd

concern for the bJ.sic institutions

0£

our cul-

tllral ii£e. Increased 2.ttendJnce ::i.t n1useurr1s,
for ex3n1ple, h~s not cased 10!1g-st::tndir.g
.:3.n::tncial probler:is but has actually increased
the s:rains on these institutions c~s new serv-

ices have been expected by the public. 0£ the
thousand and more syr:aphony orchestras
of which we are justly proud as a naticn,
only a comparative! y few have serious professional sta~us and offer a season of sufficient length to provide a living wage ~o
performers. The same is even more true 0£
opera ar.d dance groups. Fo: some years
. r\n1eric3.n
.
singers have been going in large
•

/""

'<

.........

• •

('

nur.nbcrs to nnci 1n .curope opportun1ties tor

ern.ployment wi1ich institutions at home cannot provide. The professior.ai theatredcspite the d-.:vdopment o~ amateur groups:«::aches only a limited p::irt of the population.
fr.deed children are growing up who have
never seen a prnfessior.aily acted play.
A recen~ estimate by the Department of
Labor presents a gloomy forecast cf employment opportunities for the r.cxt decade. Alti1ough the drn-iand for conce;:s and performances is bound to grew, there is no ev!dence that employment opportunities for the
profcssiond :-irtist wiil increase. This is a
:;ituatio:1 which deprives Americans oi tl1e
culturai opportunities they deserve and want,

and discourages the Jevcloprncnt of creative
.talent.
I emphasize the imponance of the professional artist because there is danger we may
tend to accept the rich range of amateur activities which abound in our country as a
substitute for the professional. Without the
professional performer and the creative
artist, the amateur spirit declines and the
vast audience is only partially served.
Art is no exception to the rule in human
affairs-that of needing a stable and ample
financial and institutioml base. As education needs schools so art needs museums,
::ictors and playwrights need theatres, and
composers and musicians need opera companies and orchestras.
The Government has ::i responsibility to
see that this important aspect of our lives is
not neglected. The concept of the public
welfare should reflect cultural as wdl as
physical values, aesthetic as well as economic
considerations. We have agencies 0£ the
Government which are concerned with the
welfare and advancement of science ::ind
technology, of education, recreation and
hc:::ih:h. We should now begin to give similar
attention to the arts.
Specific problems and areas which I hope
the Council will look into include the following:
I am particularly interested in the opportunities for young people to develop their
gifts in the field of the arts and also to participate in an active cultural life. The
Council will, I hope, examine the degree to.
which we ::ire now meeting our responsibili-.
ties to young people in this area.
The Council should evaluate the many
new for:;-;s and institutions which are developing. For example, the growth of State
arts councils is significant, as is also the
planning of community cultural centers in
many cities and regions of the country.
The impact of v:-irious general governmenul policies and programs on the arts is
an area to whici1 I hope the Council will give
special attention. This includes such specific
fields as tax laws, copyright laws, disposition
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[creative
i.c prorcswc may
.ateur ac:try :!S a
thout the
creative
and the

:d.
human
id ample
,s educa.1useums,
:res, and
era com1

ibility to
'r lives is
ie public
wdl as

The cultural life of the United States has
at its best been varied, lively and decentralized. It has been supported-often with
great generosity-by private ]Xltrons. I hope
these char:ictcristics will not change, but it
seems well to assess how far the traditional
sources of support meet the needs of the
present and the near future. In giving form
to this re::issessmcnt the President's Advisory
Council on the Arts will be making a most
important contribution to the national life.

of surph1s propcrty, jJublic wori:s and con:rnunity development, public buildings, housing ;i,nd urb~:n rcnc\v~1l J.nd others.
Pubiic rcco,c;·nirion of exccl!cncc in the arts
is one cffcctiYc \v:-iy of giving cncouragcn1cnt.

I

::;I: su~e

tha;: ihc Council will want to give
to various possibilities in this
field, including such forms of recognition as
prizes, cc;;;petitions, fcstiv::ils, traveling
tours and exhibitions.
Although th intern:itional cultural exchange program will not be a responsibility
of the Council, the link between the vitality
of our n::itional cultur::il life and institutions
ar.d the success of our intcr;;at!onal programs
is obvious. Our ~:1ternation::il programs are
a direct reflection 0£ our cultur::il achievecons~Jcration

111ents at hon1c.

XOTE: T~1e st:iten1cnt \Vas issuccl

ir.

connection

with

:he signin.;; of an Executive order est:i.blishing the
President's ~.\dvisory Council oa the Arts (EO I I I I 2,

iatcr amended by EO rrr24, 28 F.R. 6037, rr607;
3 CFR, 1963 Supp.). The President first recommended lcgidation establishing a Federal Council
on the Arts in his special n1essagc on education of
Fcbruc,ry G, r962 (r9G2 volume, this series, p. rrG).
The n1cn1bcrship of the Council had not been announced ;it the time of the President's death.
Sec aiso Item 246.

I hope th2t th>.: CoL:ncil as

it looks at the n:Hional cultural scene wili
consider its implications for our exch::ingc
progran1s.

~conon11c

s of the
with the
;hce and

.ion and
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Area Redevelopment fall.
TI-IE 'TR!\.GIC

d~:e:it

of area redevelop-

ment legislation coil:d net h::ive come at a
worse t:me. Unemployment persists-our
distressed areas need hel-o-and scores of
-hard-hit commu111\J.es m Pennsylvania,
Michigan, \Vest V!rginia, eastern Kentucky,
upstate Kew York, :.:pstate Minnesota, and
southern Illinois were cour;tir.g on an ex-

2L1.2
le

,,...,_

11

·

Y\

r

.c

.::itaten1ent oy the l res1oent J.:<o lowing .Uereat oi. tl:e
June r3, r963
pansion of this program.
The people of these <ind other affected
States ;,ccd more than speeches to help their
C:epressed communities and jobless workers.
This progrnm must not be allowed to dieand it is my intention to give the Congress
another opportunity to support it.

Letter to the President of the Senate and to the Speaker of the
I-louse
. on Develooment of a Civil Supersonic Air Transport.
June 14, 1963
~

De:tr }.1r. - - - - TDe Congress hos l8.id dov.rn nation~l avi-

ation objectives i:1 :f-,e Federal Aviation Act
of r958. These include tl1e development
of ::in ::iir tr::insportation system w::ich will
further our domestic and international commerce and the nation::il defense. These ob-

~

jectives, when viewed in the light of today's
aviatic:: challenges, clearly require the commencement of a national program to support the development of a com::1ercial supersonic transport :iircraft which is s:ife for the
p:issc::gcr, economically sound for the
world's airlines, and whose operating per-
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o:

grc:it, fr:e t~~sk
:~chicving dis~rri:::ar;.1ent ~s
not an in:.po:isiblc one. Each d.1y its in:port::--::-.ce J.nd ;.:r:;ency ir.lcrc~1scs.
1'hc U.S. Dc~tg:.~:oe. he2cL:d by A. rnb~ss:i
do1 ~\:-thur I-J. D~~111, :·c~t:rns to Gcncya \Vith
inslru..:tio1~s ·lo 111.irsuc the objcc:iYc of nc:;otiating; ~sour.cl cEs:.-irn1an1cnt progr;:in1. The
full st:pport of tl1e Govcrnn:.cnt and people
oi the United St:fo.:s is behii1d this efiort.
W c ca11not ar..d illUSt not undcresti:.-J.1.1te
the difli.cuitics which a<e presented by the
Soviet lJnion.'s resis~ance to the 1ninimum of
inspection necess:iry to ensure effective dis;:irmJ.rnent steps. The renewed sessions in
Geneva present one more opportunity to pcrsu:icle the Soviet Union that in a nucle:ir age,
all nations h:l\'e ;:i common interest in preserving their mutu:il security against the
gro\ving perils ot the arms race.
In the resumed negoti:itions the United
States will cominue to seek ag;-ecment which

Arci::::le by

~he

will n~cct the dangers of the nuclear threat.
These cfangers will only increase if early
:iction is not taken to halt the growth of
stockpiles of modern armaments, the spread
of rrnclcar wc1pons into the ;:irsenals of a
wiJcning number of countries ancl to outer
space, z,nd the possibilities of outbreak of
war by accident, miscalculation, or failure of
communication.
As these vital negotiations resume, we express our hope that the USSR will respond
constructively to the proposals we have made
and will join with us and the other members
of the Geneva conference in a creative search
for ways to end the arms race ;:ind to devote
our common skills and resources to the enlargement of the pe;:icefui opportunities of
mankind.
:<OTE:

The statement was rclcasc<l at Hyannis,

Mass.

President: The Vigor \Ve Need.

r,..7,1 -'-'-'>
•" rco,....,
~ -

, .. ,)

\VI-IE:\ a citizen of Greece re:urned home
dter a victo;·y in the Oly:-.·:pic c~>.iT:.es he was
escorted t:iumphally :nto the city through a
hole \vhich h~:d been ripped iil its \Vali. Tl:L:s
the city-state was symbolicaliy ;:issureci that
any polis possessed
such ;:i hero had no
need of J. w~ll to clefcr:d it. Although we
may be sure that the wall \Vas repaired when

or

a hostile :i.rn-iy th:catened, rf1c symbolic ~ct
had a n1c3ni::1:;- \vhic:1 ls JS true £or the
Ame;·:.::a
toG:cy as it was for the ;:incient
Greeks, a meaning expressed by Disraeli

or

\Vh~n.

he s;;.id, ''The health of the pecple is

really the found;Eion upon which ail their
happiness and :::11 their powers as a State
depend."
Ollr own h'.swry, perhaps better tha:1 t!1e
history 0£ J.ny o~her great country, vivicliy
clcc.onstrates :1-:e trnth of the ::idid that
~J~~ysical.vigor and he:iith arc essenti3l acco~a
p:in!n1cnts to t'.:e qualities of intellect and

spir:t on v.rhich a nation is built. It was 1ncn
who possessed vigo: and strength ;:is well as

courage and vision who first settled these
shores and, over more than three ceJ:!turies,
subdued a continent ;:ind wrested a civilization from the wilderness. It w;:is physical
hardihood that helped Americans in two
gre;:it world wars to defeat strong and ten;:icious foes and make this country history's
mightiest defender of freedom. And today,
in ou; own time, in the jungles of Asia and
ou the borders of Europe, a new group of
vigorous young Americans helps m;:iintain
the peace of the world and our security as
a nation.
At the s;:ime time, young Americans ;:ire
atc:,1nmg new standards of excellence in
athletic contests. Only last month four men
ran the mile in less than 4 minutes in a single
race. Hardly a month passes that some new
record for speed or strength, stamina or competitive skill, is not shattered. :N"ever in
historv h;:is the United States been repre·
sented by a more gifted group of athletes in
national ;:incl intern;:itional competition. Yet
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'.Ve must no: ailo\v 01; ~· prid~ in tbc.se £c\v
~;Je;l to obscure the f:ict th:.:t over tl:e pust

if early
owth 0£

~ccades the le\·el ol ph ysic:al f.tncss of n1uch
o£ our citizcn;:y has been far below :iny

c spn.~ad
:l1s of a
to outer
)fCJ.k

of

:iilu:-e

oi

r~Jsonab1c n~1tion:-ll sr:i~:d3rd.

:, we exresponcl
ve m:ide
nen1bc.rs
'C search

o dcvo~c
, the cn~:ities of

J-\ yc.J.r and ~ l:~:.1£ ~go in this r~-iag;izine I
rc:\'ic\veci the results oI the I{rJ.us-\!/ cbcJ.·
si.:rrey, \Yhich sho\ved th~:: . .l\.1r1erica!1 youths
lJgg:.:d far behiDd young Europc:.1ris in basic
levels of physical fitness (SI, Dec. 26, r960).
,\lmost 5S percent or AIT.cric::u:s were un::.ble
to p:iss these tests, while only 8.7 percent 0£
Europeans failed. Since th:it time ti1c President's Council on Y cu th Fitn.::ss has con-

ducted a s\Hvey which indicates that more
chan ro ;11illio;1 of our 40 miliion sc'.;ool
ch~ldrcn ;ire un.:iblc ~o pass a test \Vhich

n1CJ$Urcs

Hpnnis,

only

a rninin1un1

level

of

physicJl

fitness, \Vhile 8.l~11ost 20 rnillion \Vould be
un:ilile to meet the st:inchrds sc: by a mere
co11.1pn.~hcnsivc t~st 0£ physic~l strcn:;Ll1 and
skills.
These 5g;.1res indic:ite the vast dimensions
of J. r.ational ?roblem which should be of
2ec;:i concern to ~.ll o£ us. It is p:iradoxical
tb~lt the very cconon1ic progress, the tech-

:d these
~i~turies,

civilizaphys':.cal

in

t\VO

1d tcn:ihistory's
d today,
,sia and
roup ot
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erity as

:ans are
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111

:ur men
:i single
me new
or comever in
t re;,retletes in
)n. Yet

nolog.:cal advJ.r..ce and sc1ent1i1.c breakthroughs which !1ave, i:1 p:!rt, ceer. the result
of our DJ.tional vigor have also contributed
to the draining of that vigor. Technolot,ry
and 3:.itomatio.c have eli1T·1inated many oE
those physic::l _exertions which were once a
;cormal p::irt 0£ the working day. New
£orn1s of transport~tion i1ave n1a.de it unr.ecessary to walk to school or to the office
or the corner store. New forms 0£ entertainrnc:it h~ve consumed r:1uch of the tin1e
whicn was once used for sports :J.:id gan1es.
No one can dc:iy the enormous benefas
which these developments have broughtthe reduction of drudgery and tedious tasks,
the opportun:ty for gre.1ter leisure, the inueased access to intellectual stimubticn and
quJlity tntertJ.inn;.ent. But a.t the san1c tin1e
must not 3Eov1 these ::idvances to become
the instrurrients of the declin~ of ou:- ;i;:itional

\VC

vitality and health. We cannot permit the
loss of that physical vigor which has helped
to nourish our growth and which is essential

it we :J.rc to c;1r;·y forward the complex and
dema;cding tasks which arc vital to our
strength and progress.
It was in response to this problem that
?resident Eisenhower urged immediate attention e<J our cLteriorating level of physical
fitness; and that this administration established a nationwide pro;~:-am of cooperation
with state, city, and town officials to raise our
fitness level.
First, we reorganized the President's
Councii on Youth Fitness and placed tint
council under Special Presidential Consultant
Charles B. (Buel) Wilki:1son, football coach
of the University 0£ Oklahoma. Under 1\fr.
Wilkinson's extraordinarily able leadership
the council developed-in cooperation with
r9 leading school and medical org:mizations-the b::isic concepts for a program of
physic1l fitness now in use by more than half
the country's public schools.
In addition, the council helped to initiate
speed pilot fitness projects, inrnlving more
th3.n 200,000 students in five States. The
results were a dramatic proof of the v::ilue of
carefully designed school physical fitness
programs. After only six weeks 25 percent
of the students who had failed the basic fitness test passed. A similar gain was measured each succeeding 6 weeks until, by the
end of the school year, an average of So
percent of those who had failed were able to
p:iss. There could be no more effective
proof of the fact that efforts by local school
ac:thorities can vastly improve the physical
faness level of America's youth.
Secondly, the council has designed :1 nationwide campaign to alert Americans to
physical .fitness needs and provide them with
the informatio:-;. needed to concit:,ct fitness
pro;.;rams. More than 340,000 copies of the
school physical fitness program have been
distributed; and during the past school year
the number of schools offering such a progranl rose by 13 percent. The Advertising
Council, ::,rivate film makers and professional athletic organizations have joined
carnpaigns to increase public attention to
pl1ysical fitness needs, and a conference of
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rLJJl"CS,,:nLHiVcS, \Vith ~1.:.~. S:~:l:CS

rcprc_scnLcd, \V~tS held List 1\prii to enlist the
hcl p 0£ Srate GoYc~·:J.n1cD.ts in ~h.is nJ.tion ..
\vidc c::·orL
1"'h~r('.~ the cot~ucil i:-; D.O\V ::.;0::1g for\v~rJ
\Vith a \vidc i";_1:1gc 0£ phys:c .·-J (:tr~CS\~ICl~vitics
]:1 the fi~L:1s cf rccre::. tion :tnd hc1fth c~h:c::~··
tion. Specio.l ~1:·ogr:uns are b~ing dcv;..:lupc:d
for college students :·~:~2 fqr J.(!ults. Jt4 scr:es
ut rcco1ntncnd2t~ons h;~s b~cn r:·.~1dc to lcJ.Jcrs
the 8.r1'.1cd fo:·ccs, ~ncl those rccon1n1cnd:1lions ~:·c J.O\V being put into effect.
,.fl:is is hc:1rtcn.ing progress> :tad has
helped to ch:--irt the cOLirsc £or our h_:ture
~1ctiYity. l.1l1t it rnu~:t be vic\vcc.1 JS only : . _
sn-1~111 bc;innir'!g
~atior. \Vherc Go p~r
cent ot ch..: schulll c:;ilcircn du not participate
in rcguL1r physic2l fitness progr~11ns, \vherc
rY1il11or..s o0 8.(iults ncglccL their :1ccds for
rc.'..2.uL1r exercise, \Yh,__;rc g.::ncr::i.l levels of
(·~1y~icll YiL1lity :J.i"C being surp~-:~st:1.l by other
de\" ~lo1JcJ. :~::.tioEs.
\\T riring 01'! rb.is subject a year 2.nd :1. :1::1li
::l~=;o, I stressed the in1po:-L~1~ce of pi1ysical Dt:""1tss Lo cur ~12:.tionJ.l s::-rengti1, the subt~c bt:t
l:n<leniaGlc rcl:ltionshli) of physical Yigor to
our c:ipaci~y to underi:ake the enormous
e.ffons of mind and courage 2s,d will which
arc :he price of ::.1aintaining the peace and
iD.suring the continued flourishing of oui·

o:

civi~izett.ion. 1\ncl this importance still exists.
But fitness is vital for a still more basic
:·eason. It is vital because it is the basis of
tLe health et;-icl vitality 0£ the individual
citizen. Ar,ci these :1rc qualities which arc
csscatial if c~lch 1\tT1cricaa is to be free to
re:-ilizc fully the potential vetlue of his own
cc,p:~bilitics and the pursuit of his individual
goals. In the final an3.lysis, it is this libera~
tion of the individual to pursue his own ends,
SU~Jjcct only to the loose rcstretints Of a free
society, which is the uitimette meaning of our

.. ,.

.

c1v111zat1011.

The Federetl Government will continue to
focus national attention on this problem.
Bi.:t it is absol;;tcly clear that the ultinute
rcsponsihi!ity for t);e fitness of the American
people rests on the ccoperettion and dctern1it1ettion of school boarcls etnd town ot1icietls,
on i:\:01.:sancls 0£ community lc:1dcrs, and on
miilions of fathers and mothers, Only
th~ough your effort c~n \Ve hope to continue
to nwvc steadily towetrd a stronger and more
vigorous 1\1nerica.
NOTE: The P:-csidcnt's article was published in the
Juiy r6, 1962, issue
Sports Illustrated, together·
~.vitl1 a statement on "The \Vhys and Hows 0£ Fitness" by Charles B. (Bud) Wilkinson and a test
for miniml:m physical fitness.
The article is reprinted by special permission oi
Sports Illustrated, Time Inc.

or

Statern.ent bv the President on the Defeat of the
Medical Care .b1ll.
J

·,--...'11

[ Telecc.st fro;n the Fisn Room at t.ne ·white House )
'TI-IE );fedical Care for the Aged Eiil
defeated in the Gn:tcd States Senc.-;:~.

\Vas

A

s\vitch c~ t\VO votes in the Sen~tc \vould have
prov:.<lcd, I btlievc, for its pJ.ss:.1g~.
I beEcve this is a most sericus defcJ.~ f.Jr
every AnLerl.::~~n fan1ily, £0~· the I7 rpiilicn ·
~::;~n1::rica.r:s -.'..-::v :.ire over 65, vvhose n1e~ns 0£

support, \vhose

~iv-::lib.ood

is certainly les-

sened over \vhat it \V<lS in their \vcrking days,
who J.rc n1orc inclined to be ill, \Vho \v.:ll
more likely be :n hospitals, who are less able
to p.1y thc:ir bills.

I think they have suffered a serious setback
today. But th.is issue is not confined to them.
All those Americans who have parents, who
arc liable to be iii, and who have children to
eciuc::tte at the setme time, mothers and fathers
in their 3o's and 4o's, I believe they have
suffered a serious setback. In 1960, with
Scr:ettor Anderson, I introduced the Medical
Care for the Aged. A change of four votes
in the Senate in 1960 would have provided
for its petssetge. This year we came closer.
I ;:;:ink the American people are going to

m;ike a deci
they want t
passed, or '
icated. Ne
hetndful of
give us toda
was very cl
every vote i
Some we "
we lose. \
States, in
gression:il 1
stand still 1
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setlx1ck. I3ut I must say af;cr being here for
2 years, and having the experience ot tl1e
Presidency, ancl there is no experience you
can get that can possibly prepare you adequately for the Presidency, I must say rh:it
I have a good <le;il of hope for the United
States. Just because l th!nk th:tt this country, which as I say criticizes itsd£ and is
criticized arot;nd the world, 180 miliion people, for I/ years, really for more tL1n that,
for :dn:ost 20 years, l1~1vc bc.:(.'.n L~1c grc:at
i11cJns ot dclcnding firsr the \vorld ::.ga!nst
the Nazi th:·cat, and ~incc tl:.cn ~1gainst the

the Communists would be dominant in the
world today, and because of us, we are in a
strong posn10;1. Now, I think that is a
pretty good record for a country with 6 percent of the world's population, which is very
reluctant to take on these burdens. I think
we ought to Ge rather plcasecl with ourselves
this Christmas.

Con:1nur.ist thrc:it, :i11d ii it \Vere not ior us,

broJ.clcJ.st by the n1J.jor radio net\vorks.

can
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The intcrvic\v \V:is recorded on December I 6
in the President's oiUcc at the \Vhitc I--iousc. It was
tclcct::.t en Dcccn1ber 17 3t 6:30 o.n1. by the Colu~n
XDTE:

bia

eve1
buy
ho!
In
nat
pui

Bro:dc~1:iting Systc:n :ind th~ 'ArncricJ.n BroJ.d-

casting Cu1npany, and at S:30 p.n1. by the N~tional
B1·oadc1sting Comp~1ny. The prograni. \Vas also
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lviagazine A::ticle "':ihe J\.rts in America."
prf'·nl1r~·
D ivl,
..,o.,,,J
Vv/

r9v, ~10.0'-;
::J -

ONE .\FTERNCON in the L:cfoi

y:::;r

i94.o, the Prcs~1..icnt ot Lhc lTnit~d States ha<l
t\VO callers. 'I'hc first \V;ts Lord .T. . 0Lhi~1n, the
British 1\n1bass::idor, \Vho lJ.~1c: just flcnvn in
fro1n LcnJon to give Fr;ir:klin D. l~ooscvclt
an eycwiLness account of the bombing of
London. ':I. 'hc second \Vas FrJi.1cis I-1. 1-18.ylor,
museum. director an<l autho;·ity on the hisLory of 3.rt.

Taylor w::liteci fo,·

hours v:hile the President and Lc•chian ulkcd. \Vhca he finally
emc:·ed, he fot.:ncl the President "white as a
sheet." Yet the President, \Ve are told, kei)t
2

Taylor in his office that aftcrncon ~01." another
bour and a hJi£. 1\1rning f:·on1 a g:·irn pi:e-

occe;J:::.tion with the wa<, Franklin Roosevelt

talked ::ibout the J.rts in

J\.n1eric~n lif~.

I-Ie

spol;.e of pbns for oroadcni;1g the apflreciaticn of art and lool;,ed forward to a day when
"'every schoolhouse \vould h:i\'t cc:1ten:porary ..i\n1eric8.n paintings h~nging on its

walls."

George Biddle, tl:c: dis-cinguished i\.rnerican a:·tist \vho records this 1ne~ting, 8.dds on
h:s own: "Roosevelt had Ettlc discrin:ination
in his t;iste in p::iinting and sculpture. [But J
he bci 3. more clear underst::i.nding or what
::rt could mean in the life: of a com:-nunityfor the soui of a natio;:-than any man I have
known."

In the ycu of I9.j.I, Roosevelt himself recailcd ::mother lJrcsidcnt wl10 also found time
in the 1nidst of grc~n n~nion~l trials to con-

cern himself with artisti.:: endeavors. It was
in the third year 0£ the Civil \Var, :J.S RooseYcit told the story in a speech dedicating the.
National Gallery in 'vVashingtcn, D.C., and
men and wornen hacl gathered to see the
Capitol dome completed 2.nd the bronze
goddess 0£ liberty set upon the top. "It had
been ;in ex1xnsive, a bborious business,"
Roosevelt s;iid, "diverting bbor and money
from. the prosecution of the w;ir and cert::i.in
critics ... found much to criticize. There
were new m;irble pillars in the Senate wing
of <:he Capitol, tbcre was a bronze door for
the crntrai portal and other such expenditures :rnd embellishments. But the President
of the United States, whose name was Lincoln, when he heard these criticisms, answered: 'Ii people see the Capitol going on,
it is a sign that we intend this Union shall
goon. '"
Both Roosevelt and Lincoln understood
that the life 0£ the arts, far from being an
interruption, a distraction, in the life 0£ a
nation, is very close to the center of a nation's
purpose-and is a test of the quality of a
nation's civilization. That is why we should
be glad tod;iy that the interest of the Ameri-
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can people in the ::irts sec:i1s at a 1:cw high.
Looking J.t the .:\n1cric1n scene, I 3.In in1prcsscd by its Jiversity :ind vitality-by the
myriad ways in which Americans find cnlightcnrncnt, exercise, entcrtainn1cnt, ::tnd
fulfillment. Everyone, young and old, seems
to be busy. Our roads and seashores ::ire
crowckd; the great p:irks draw visitors in
unprc.cedented numix:rs. Sports thri\·e, a1;d
even such formerly humc!n.i:11 activities as
buying groceries for the family take on ::i
holiday aspect in the new shopping centers.
In the midst of all ~his :ictivity, it is only
natural that people should be more ::ictive in
pursuit of the arts.
The statistics are gr::itifyir1g: booi's have
become a billion-dollar business; more money
•
1
•
•
1
1s spent cacn ycc1r m gorng to concerts tn:m
to li:iseball :..;:imcs; our galleries :rn<l :nuscums
are crowded; community theaters a:1d community symphony orchc:stras have s;>Tcad
across the land; tl1cre arc an esti1n~·it:cd 33
million Americans who play i;11:sical instrurn.cnts. .'\nd all this expresses, I believe,
something more th:rn merely the :ividity with
which goods of all kinds are being acquired
in our cxuhcr:ont sociccy. A need \vithin
coaten1por~1ry civiliz~nion, a hunger £or certain vai ues and s:itis£actions, ::.ppears to be
urging ES Jll to explore J.n<l appreciate areas

of li~e which, in the p::ist, we have sometimes
neglected in the Gnited St::ites.
Too often in the past, we have thought of
the ;i:-tist as an idler and dilttt~1nte J.nci of tl:c
lover of arts as somehow sissy or effete. V/ e
h::ive done both an injustice. The life of the
artist is, in n::bcion to his work, stern and
lonely. He has bSored hard, often amid
depri\·ation, to perfe~t his skJ!. He bs
tL!rnec: aside from quick success in order to
st:-ip his vision of everything scconclary or
cne:tpening. Eis working life is marked by
intense applicQ.tion and intense discipline.

As for the lover of arts, it is he who, by sub-

jecting himseli to the

so~netirnes

disturbing

expe::icnce of art, sustctins the artist-::ind
seeks oniy the reward that his life wiil, in
consequence, be che more fully lived.
Today, we recognize increasingiy the es-
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senti;Jity 0£ artistic achievement. This is
part, I think, of a nationwide movement
tow:.ird excellence-a movement which had
its start in the admiration of expertness and
skill in our technical society, but which now
demands quality in all realms of human
achie\·ement. It is part, too, of a feeling th::it
art is the great unifying ::ind humanizing
experience. 'we know that science, for c:x::imple, is indispensable-but we ::ilso know
th:;t science, if divorced from a knowledge
of man and of m::in's ways, can stunt a civilization .. And so the educated man-and \'cry
often the man who has had the best scientific
education-reaches ·out for the experience
which the arts aionc provide. He wants to
explore the side of life which expresses the
emotions and embodies values and ideals of
beauty.
Above all, we are coming to underst::ind
that the ::irts incarnate the creativity of a free
society. \Ve know that a totalitari:in society
can promote chc ::irts in its own way-that it
can arrange for splendid productions of
opera Jnd ballet, as it c::n arr;rngc for the
restoration of :incient ::ind historic buildings.
Dul an means more tb:in the resuscitation ot
the past: it means the free and unconfined
search for new ways of expressing the experience of the present and the vision of the
future. \Vhcn the creative impulse cannot
flourish freely, when it cannot freely select
its 1nethods and objects, when it is deprived
of spontaneity, then society severs the root
of art.
Yet this fact surely imposes an obligation
on those who acchim the freedom of their
own socit:'cy-an obligation to ::iccord the arts
attention a1~d respect and· status, so that what
freedom makes possible, a free society will
make necess::iry.
I have called for ::i hi,c;her degree of physical fitness in our nation. It is only natural
tl-,at I should call, as wdl, for the kind of
intcllectu::il and spiritual fitness which underlies the flowering of the arts.
A nation's government can expect to play
or~ly an indir;ect and m::irginal role in the
arts. Government's essential job-the or:·,
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~;Jn-:inistr~1tion

ot

g:·c:tt :1r-

Iairs-is roo gross and un\vi:...:ldy ~:cjr th1:
n~::iaagcr:Jcnt :..1E :r:.divic1:1al genius. Dut Lhls
docs r~ot nJ.c.::1 th:tt go\·e1·11Iricnt is i10t, or
shoulli not be, co:1ce:-11ed \vitl:. the arts. .
free governn1:.:nt is the :;:·c2cction of a people's
\vill J.nd desire-ancl ultin-;~:.tely of:cheir lasrc.
1
\

It is ;,lsu, at its best, a leadi1:s· force, an ex\vculd iik;.; to ~:cc
eYc:rytl:.:ng govcrnn'"'..ent docs in the course
0£ its Jctiviries n1ar~~c<l by high quality.
\Vould like to see the \Vorks oi govcrn~Y:.ent
represeiit the best our aaists, d.::sig;-iers 8.nd
b'-'.iidcrs cm ::ichieve. I want to make sure
that policies 0£ govCrnLncr~t do not indi:-cctly
or u1111ecess:1rily put barriers in the way o::
the foll expression ot Ame~ica's crc:::tive
arnplc an<l teJ.chcr.

ge:ilUS.

The :trts 111 d~c lJnited St:J.tes are, like so
1nany other of our J.ctivitics, V8.ricJ. Qnd deccntr:.1lizecl to a high degree. I':·ivate bc:1cfactors, found.:ltions, schools a~1d colleges,
business corpo.ra::ions, the loc~l con1n1unity,
the c~ty ~::<l the Sta~c co1nbine i!1 \vidcly

diffcri l'.:__~· proportions to org~r:ize 3ncl support the i11sticutions of culture. I would
hope that in ~he ye1rs ahead, as o:.:t cultural
lifo develops and. t:1kes on new forms, the
fcdcr::il GoYernmcnt would be iJrcp::ired to
pl:ty its proper role in cncour:.iging cultur:il
activi:ies thioug:--~out the N:ition.
In the Nation's C::pit'11, the Federal Gove;:nn1cnt, of course, hJs special obligations.

There is, first, the L1ct that the District of
Colurn.bia lies ciircctly within Fecie;-al jurisdiction. Beyond ·~his, there is the fact fr.::it,
as the C:ipital 0£ our Nation, Washington inevitab~y b\::cornes to a J.egrce a sb.o\vc1se of
our culture. In other countries, c::ipit::ils
h:,vc been locatec! in great cities '.'.·ith an

hi.->toric i2ci1 tity

~nd

cul turJ.l life 0£ thci r

ovvn. But \'Vashingtol1, it hJ.s been rer..18..rkcd, is J. single-industry tovvn, and thJ.t
industry is politics :md st:itecr::ift. Such an
cnvironrnent, soIT1e h::ive sJid, provides barren soil for the ::irts. Y ct, despite this, the
cornm"Jnity of \Vashington has done n:uch
to wclcor;.1e ::ind enwc:rage cuitur::il activity.
Still, our vision must look beyond the

11lcJsurc of the con11nunity to the leadership
of the nation. fa this Yisio;-i, the N::ition::il
Cultural Center will play ::i vit::il rule. The
Center, which Congress h::is chartered and
for \vbich
h0.s g~vcn b.nJ, ain1s to be p~rt
of a b<o:cd effort to stimulate the performing
arts. It w::is nut concc!Yecl as a group of halls
::ind theaters to bencfa \V ashington audiences alone. Here, visitors and tourists will
come throughout the yc:ar, bringing back to
their CO!T1mu;-iities a sense of what the pcrfo:mance of great v,;orks can me::in in their
iives-an<l ::i proud re:1iization th::it their :\'::ition's Capit~1l is a focus of creative ::ictivitics.
In many other ways, the l'\::ition::ii Cultur::il
Center wil! interact with the cultural life of
communities across the country. The finest
of our symphony orchestras will play here;
local repertory theaters ::i;-id opera and ballet
groups, increasing in numbers and profcssion::il status, should find their ::ippe::irance
in the ?\ation's Capit::il a distinctio;-i e::igerly
sought. The Center \viii, I hope, become in
the i:iro::idcst sense an education::il as well as
a cultural institution, helping to stimulate
the formation ot sirnibr groups in other
cities.
Other countries h::ivc their n::ition::il the::iter
::ind opera, ;Jcrm:inently situated in the
c::ipit::il ::ind singled out ior their government's special concern. Better fated to the
needs of the United States is the ide::i of the
Cultural Center, a great stage hospitable to
the best corning from :his country and
abroad, an institution encour::iging the development of the performing ans in all their
diversity of origin and variety of form. I
earnestly hope that the backing of citizens
across the country wiil make possible the fulfillment of these pbns.
To work for the progress of the arts in
Ar:1erica is exciting and fruitful because
what we are deali;-ig with touches virtually
all the citizens.
There will ::ilways be of necessity, in any
society, a mere h::indfol of genuinely creative
individuals, the men and women who shape
in wo:-ds or images the enduring work of
art. Among us, even this group tends to be
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enla;gcd. "'I Lear .l\n1ericJ. si;:ging," s:iid
\Valt \Vhitm::n. He would ccrt:ii!1ly hc:::r
it singing \Vith in:1ny \'Oiccs if he \Vere ~d:.\ 1 C
tocLy.
Outside the grcnJ.t) of acL1\·c 1x1n:..._-i:)a:J:s
st:1nds the o,-;-rcJt audience. l)crh.J.ns
• no cot;ntry h3s e\Tr haJ so 111~ny people so cager to
share a cicEght in the: arts. Iril~:vidu:ils o[ all
tr~<lc.s

Jnd professions, of all ~\gc;;, in all l)Jr::s

the country, \\'~1i~ l:cr the curtain to r!sc.:\VJit for the don:- Lo open to 1-:C\V cnjuy1ncn~s.
This \Vondcr£ul cquaiiLy in the cultur:::l
1vorld is an old .\meric:m phc:no1c1u10n. De
ToLqucvilie, in the 183o's, Jescri~cd ~!O\V on
d1e rernotcst {ronticr, in ::'. \vildcrgess th:rc
sccn-:.c1..l "'the ~:sylu1n of all 1ni:;cries," .:\.n1e.::ic;i.ns pi·es~;\·cd Jn interest in ci..:lu1r:li ::ind
intcllcc:Li:·t! rr1:ttters. "Y~ou penetrate paths
scarcely dc0.rcd," s~1iJ (le T'o..:qucviilc: ''yo\.1
pcrcc::vc:. finally, a cleared field, a cabin ...
\Vith 3 ti11y \VinJo\v." You inight tl1ink, he
continues, that you have coi11e ~1.t l:.ist to the
hon1e 0£ an Arnc:.;:ic1n lx·~;s:1.n~. Dut you
\VOt~ld De \\·Tong. ""The rn:tn \\''-.'.:1r~ the s~trnc
clothes :1S you; he spc~d-:.:s the l:1::p:u~1gc of the
cit!cs. On his rude t:ihle :ire: books and newspapers."
0£
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Prime 1'vfinij·ter:
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Jf ci:lzens

the sixth n1ecting thJ.t \VC have had-I(ey
vV e;t, twice in \V ;,shingto:1, O::J.CC in London,

1le the ful-

once in Bermud::i, 211d now in the Baham:i.s.
And I de ,'.:-1ink it foi:· to say that we really do ·
n1c.ch better in \V~1rn1c. . clia1J.tcs, so I J.iT.1.
delighted that we :i.re hue today.
I am not sure th:it the world is so much
better oft after our previo-;_1:-; five 1T1cctings,
but I feel tk.t at lc:asl as President I have
been bctt<':r off, and i:a ve lx:nefocd gre:itl y
fron1 the counsel ::nd friendship which you
have shown to me, Prime Minister, <:o my
predecessor, your old fricn<l General Eisen-

b('.C:1USC

virm:i.11 y

y,
y

111

any

c~c:ative
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work of
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Yet

\Ve

n1!ght expect to fincl its

coumerp:irts tuclay in ho;:nes which would
seem quite as rcmutc from the arts. The
subt:rb:in housewife :1:1rassed by the care of
her chi:drc:n, the husband weary after the
day's wo;k, yuung people bent on a ;,;ood
time-these might not appear in a n"'ood to
enjoy int~llcctuJl or artistic pursuit. Still on
the tabie lie paper-bound reprints 0£ the best
books 0£ the :1gcs. By the phonograph is a
shelf of recordings 0£ the classics of music.
On the wall hang reproductions of the
1nasterpieces of art.
To forthe;-. the :i.ppreciation of culture
:trn.ong 31! the people, to incrc;lse respect £or
chc creative individual, to widen particip::ition by all the processes and fulfillments of
art-this is one of the fascin:.iting ch:1ilcnges
of these days.
Jou::-.r F. Krx:'IEDY
The Jrticlc was printed in the Dcccn1bcr IS,
r962, is~ue of Look rn·.1g~1zine ~1s part of a special
~1li:1pt:ltion ot: "Crc;ttiYc :\1ncric1," a book ~chc,1:\OTI::

ul,:d to be released in October 1063.
printed herein throu~h the cnurtc:-;y

Press, Iac.,

publi~hcr
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Arriving at WincLor Field in Nassau, the Bahamas.
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I want to express my appreciatioG for your
warm words of we'.·~;;:·.1e. As you say, this is

1C :1rtS 111

Dec. 18

hower, :i.nd aiso to the American people who
ha\'e a heavy cl:iim laid on you from earliest
birth.
I want to express our appreciation to the
people of the B:ihamas for their welcome.
The world looks better today than it did
yesterday, and I am sure it's due to our
i:'leasure in bein;; on this island in the sun.
vVe thank you all for your Wann welcome.
~OTE:

Prime

~1inister

Macn1illan's remarks of wcl-

con1c ioi low:

!1.Jr. President:
It is a vc~·y great prl Yiltgc for nic to be a!"lkc<l to
wc:comc yuu n;ost heartily to the Baharnas on your
':isit here today. We hope that you wiil enjoy yocr
stay.
I would like to add perhaps that these forms oi

